Getting to Yes - Persevering through political action
The two rival suffrage
associations differed
over strategy. The National Woman Suffrage Association
threw its efforts behind a national
amendment. Lucy
Stone and her American Woman Suffrage
Association opted for
a longer, state-bystate approach because the Constitution gave states the
right to organize elections. In 1869, Wyoming became the first territory to
give women the right to vote, and a year later, Louisa
Swain (left) became the first woman in the nation to
cast her ballot in a general election.

Dewey Memorial
Hall in Sheffield
was built in 1887
in honor of the
great Unitarian
minister, Orville
Dewey. His daughter, Mary Elizabeth,
founded the Sheffield Friendly Union
based in the hall.
Moreover, she was the only woman from Berkshire
County on the board of the Massachusetts Woman Suffrage Association when it was formed in 1870. She was
the first woman to hold public office in Sheffield, elected
to the school committee three years before the state legislature passed a law allowing women to vote in school
elections. When she tried to cast her first legal vote, the
presiding officer had to overrule a challenge that she
had not paid a poll tax.

The long-time President of the House of
Mercy in Pittsfield,
Harriett Plunkett
chose to register to
vote in the 1895
statewide referendum
to give women the
vote in municipal
elections. Suffrage
supporters around
the state opposed the
referendum and
called it a “sham.”
Only 4% of women in
the state registered, and the proposal was roundly
defeated. The Berkshire Eagle decided to publish
the names of all the women who did register, in
order “to satisfy curiosity.”

West’s Block (on the left, below) on Park Square in
Pittsfield had the only auditorium large enough to accommodate Lucy Stone, her husband Henry B. Blackwell and Margaret Campbell when they came to Pittsfield in 1873 as part of their ongoing campaign to influence political leaders. The Berkshire County Eagle
noted they were working to “send such delegates to the
State
(Republican)
Convention as
will insist upon the insertion of a woman suffrage
plank in the
platform.”

On the 100th anniversary of the Boston Tea
Party in 1873, Lucy
Stone organized a commemoration to draw a
parallel between the independence event and
the denial of the vote to
women. The invitation to
the event at Fanueil Hall
read: “The women of
New England …. believe
that ‘taxation without
representation is tyranny’ and that our forefathers were justified in defying
despotic power by throwing tea into Boston Harbor.”
The Thomas Nast cartoon satirized the event in
Harper’s Weekly.

Women’s clubs sprang up
around the country and
became a venue for advocating for suffrage. The
Women’s Business Club
was launched in 1890 in
Pittsfield. In Great Barrington, Sarah Sheldon
Collins (left) became President of the Thursday
Morning Club when it
formed just two years later. In 1897, the club
hosted the Massachusetts State Federation of
Women’s Clubs for their annual meeting in
Great Barrington. One speaker, Ruth Gibson,
reminded delegates that “it was idle to talk of
woman as a civic force, so long as the ballot is
withheld from her.”

“The right of citizens of the United States to vote shall not be denied or abridged by the United States or by any State on account of sex.”
Text of amendment to U.S. Constitution, first proposed by Senator A.A. Sargent of California, 1878, and introduced each year for the next 40 years.
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